US Army Ranger Association

Board Meeting
Friday, July 17, 2020
1500 - 1630 EDT
Agenda

- Opening Remarks, Moment of Silence, National Anthem
- Immediate Past President Remarks
- Officer Reports
- Regional Reports
- Closing Remarks
Immediate Past President

Tom Evans
Marina del Ray, California

(310) 827-1491
tom.evans@ranger.org

• USARA Life Member
• USRAA President: 2018-20
• Southwest Regional Director: 2011-17
• Awards: USARA President’s Medal No. 17 (2013), OCS Hall of Fame (1990), Ranger Tab (07-66)
• Combat Service: Vietnam
• Occupation: Retired (Military Services, Banking Services)
Officer Reports
President

Travis James West
Madison, Wisconsin
(608) 535-6421
travis.west@ranger.org

Agenda Items

- State of the Association
- [2020-21 President’s Intent Memo]
- Ranger Hall of Fame Report (Coordinator Dolan)
- Ranger Assistance Fund Report (Coordinator Gill)
- Systems Report (Coordinator Vacant)
- Legal Report (Taylor)

- USARA Life Member
- USARA President: 2014-18, 2020
- Midwest Regional Director: 2011-14
- Awards: USARA President’s Medal No. 18 (2013), Ranger Tab (02-02)
- Combat Service: Afghanistan, Iraq
- Occupation: Legal Services
Committees

Executive Committee (all ex officio)
Chairman: Travis West (President)
• Art Attaway (EVP)
• Joe Sroka (Treasurer)
• Pete Shull (Secretary)
• Tom Evans (Immediate Past President)

Finance Committee
Chairman: Andy Stone
• Joe Sroka (ex officio - Treasurer)

Scholarship Committee
Chairman: Bob Deale
• Tony Mayne (scholarship endowment)
• Chuck Dunlop (grader)
• Joe Harris (grader)
• Butch Wills (grader)

Elections Committee
Chairman: Rick Yost

Membership Committee
Chairman: Jim Grimshaw

Development Committee
Chairman: Jamie Malakoff
• Sean McDevitt (individual donors)
• Tony Mayne (scholarship endowment)
• Kevin Hollinger (DC events)
• Paul Hopkins (CFC; employer matching programs)
Executive Vice President
Art “Doc” Attaway
Dahlonega, Georgia
(248) 568-8232
art.attaway@ranger.org

Agenda Items

- Activities Report
- Elections Committee Report (Chairman Yost)
- Scholarship Committee Report (Chairman Deale)
- Fundraising Committee Report (Chairman Malakoff)
- Membership Committee Report (Chairman Grimshaw)
- Historian’s Report (Huffines)

- USARA Term Member
- USARA Executive Vice President: 2017-2020
- Awards: Ranger Tab (07-76)
- Founding member of Glenn H. English Jr. Ranger Base (MI)
- Occupation: Entrepreneur
Treasurer

Joe Sroka
Atlanta, Georgia

(404) 218-8366
joe.sroka@ranger.org

Agenda Items

• Treasurer’s Report
• 2020 Budget
• Finance Committee / Audit Report (Chairman Stone)
• Store Report

• USARA Life Member
• USARA Treasurer: 2018-2020
• Awards: Ranger Tab (04-89)
• Occupation: Financial Services
Secretary
Peter Shull
Columbus, Georgia
(706) 593-5835
peter.shull@ranger.org

- USARA Annual Member
- USARA Secretary: 2020
- Awards: Ranger Tab (08-94)
- Combat Service: Kosovo, Afghanistan, Iraq,
- Occupation: US Army
Northeast Region

Myles Grantham
New York, New York

(601) 572-1196
myles.grantham@ranger.org

Agenda Items

- Introduction
- Regional Plan for the next 6 months? (Events, membership efforts, visibility and communication efforts)
- Anticipated Needs for Support
- Best way to reach me is?

• USARA Life Member
• USARA Northwest Regional Director: 2020
• Awards: Ranger Tab (10-04)
• Combat Service: Afghanistan, Iraq
• Occupation: Nonprofit Management
Mid-Atlantic Region

Nick Starling
Linden, Virginia
(540)323-4632
nick.starling@ranger.org

• USARA Life Member
• USARA Mid-Atlantic Regional Director: 2018-20
• Awards: Ranger Tab (01-01)
• Combat Service: Iraq
• Occupation: Entrepreneur

Agenda Items
• Regional Status since January, 2020 (Events, membership efforts, visibility and communication efforts)
• Regional Plan for the next 6 months (Events, membership efforts, visibility and communication efforts)
• Anticipated Needs for Support
• Best way to reach me is?
Southeast Region

Jeff Wright
Woodstock, Georgia
(678) 818-5257
Jeff.wright@ranger.org

• USARA Life Member
• USARA Southeast Regional Director: 2020
• Awards: Ranger Tab (2006)
• Combat Service: Afghanistan, Iraq
• Occupation: Financial Services

Agenda Items
• Regional Status since appointment (Events, membership efforts, visibility and communication efforts)
• Regional Plan for the next 6 months (Events, membership efforts, visibility and communication efforts)
• Status and Plan for Minatra Base
• Anticipated Needs for Support
• Best way to reach me is?
Midwest Region
Doug Barnett
Carmel, Indiana
(773) 294-7733
doug.barnett@ranger.org

Agenda Items
- Introduction
- Regional Plan for the next 6 months (Events, membership efforts, visibility and communication efforts)
- Status and Plan for English Base
- Anticipated Needs for Support
- Best way to reach me is?

• USARA Life Member
• USARA Midwest Regional Director: 2020
• Awards: Ranger Tab (1989)
• Combat Service: Iraq
• Occupation: Entrepreneur
South-Central Region
Sean McDevitt
Seabrook, Texas
(917) 710-8200
sean.mcdevitt@ranger.org

• USARA Annual Member
• USARA Southcentral Regional Director: 2020
• Awards: Ranger Tab (05-86)
• Combat Service: Panama
• Occupation: Financial Service

Agenda Items
• Introduction
• Regional Plan for the next 6 months (Events, membership efforts, visibility and communication efforts)
• Anticipated Needs for Support
• Best way to reach me is?
Northwest Region
Andrew Buckley
Colbert, Washington
(509) 370-7920
andrew.buckley@ranger.org

• USARA Life Member
• USARA Northwest Regional Director: 2020
• Combat Service: Afghanistan
• Occupation: Student

Agenda Items
• Introduction
• Regional Plan for the next 6 months (Events, membership efforts, visibility and communication efforts)
• Status and Plan for Baker Base
• Anticipated Needs for Support
• Best way to reach me is?
Southwest Region

Bill Wenger
El Segundo, California
(310) 413-3104
bill.wenger@ranger.org

• USARA Life Member
• USARA Southwest Regional Director: 2018-20
• Awards: Ranger Tab (10-70), US Army War College Outstanding Alumnus Award
• Combat Service: Afghanistan, Iraq
• Occupation: Retired (Real Estate, College Professor, Military Services)

Agenda Items
• Regional Status since January, 2020 (Events, membership efforts, visibility and communication efforts)
• Regional Plan for the next 6 months (Events, membership efforts, visibility and communication efforts)
• Anticipated Needs for Support
• Best way to reach me is?
Old Business

• Shooting Team (Grantham)
• 501(c)(3) Status (Evans)
New Business
Motions and Voting
Closing Remarks